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JOTA TAPATIA

(Jota JaJiciense)

MEXICAN
This dance was learned by Henry "Buzz" Glass in Mexico City, autumn of 1954, from Senor Gomez and Senor EscOto. It is
very popular with Mexican dance groups and may be seen at rna ny dance fiestas. It was influenced by, but should not be confused
with the Spanish Jota. The styling and flavor is Mexican. It was presented by Henry "Buzz" Glass at 1955 StocktOn Folk Dance
Camp, College of the Pacific.
MUSIC:

Record: The Folkdancer-MH 1094 "JOTA TAPATIA"

FORMATION:

Couple dance, M and W facing each other in long lines, about eight feet apart. Curved
arms held extended in front at about shoulder height and parallel to the floor. Handker
chief held in R hand.

STEPS:

Basic JOta, Tour Jete, Leap Waltz, Zapateado, <-Waltz Balance.
BASIC JOTA-Body turned slightly to R, jump on both. feet with slight bend of knees
(Ct. 1), hop on L straightening L knee and at the same time bringing bent R leg close
in back of L (Ct. 2). Step on R in back and to the L side of L (ct. 3). Step sdwd on
L (ct. 1), cross R over in front and to side of L (ct. 2), bring L up beside R (ct. 3),
(2 measures to complete step). Repeat in reverse direction with opp ft.
TOUR JETE-Step on R to R beginning a CW turn (ct. 1, 2). Leap OntO L pivoting
~R (ct. 3). Step on R beside L completing CW turn (cr. 1). Bring L to R with no
transfer of Wt (ct. 2,3). (2 measures to complete step). Keep feet close to floor. Also
done ill reverse direction on opp ft.
LEAP WALTZ-Leap lightly on R (Ct. 1), small step fwd on L (ct. 2), small step
fwd on R (ct. 3). Repeat all beginning 1.
ZAPATEADO--Stamp R (ct. 1), strike L heel beside R (Ct. 2), tap L toe beside R
taking wt (cr. 3). Repeat using same ft.
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With both M and W moving to own Land R alternately, execute 16 basic jOta
steps.
II. LEAP WALTZ
(a) Changing place.
Beginning R and passing R shoulders, dancers take 2 leap waltz steps fwd and 2
leap waltz steps making ~ turn R ending in front of ptr and facing original place.
Move bwd with 2 leap waltz steps, and make one turn R in ptr place on 2 leap
waltz steps.
Repeat action of Fig. II, meas. 1-8 back to place.
(b) Around partner.
Beginning R approach ptf with 2 leap waltz steps. Circle CW facing ptr with 2
leap waltz steps until back is twd original position. Back up to place with 2 leap
waltz steps. Make one turn Rin place on 2 leap waltz steps.
Repeat action of Fig. II, meas. 17-24.
III. WALTZ BALANCE AND TOUR fETE
(a) Along the line.
Take twO waltz balance steps sdwd Rand 1. Arms move laterally Rand L with ft.
Tour jete to the R. Arms stay in original position.
Repeat action of Fig. III, me as 1-4 beginning L and moving 1.
Repeat action of Fig. III, meas 1-8 .
(b) Changing p l a c e s . , - - 
With R hips twd each other, repeat action of Fig. III, meas 1-4. Change places on
the tOur jete, passing face. to face.
Repeat action of Fig. III, meas 1-4, with L hips twd each other, changing places
on the tOur jete passing face to face.
Repeat action of Fig. III, meas 17-24.
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for some 20 minu tes and included the
firing of arrows in its rites. One boy's
group at the National Fiesta in Mexico
City actually danced for 45 minutes ,
smooth Iy and exactly w ithou t a flaw.
Californians are often interested in in
quiring if their dances are performed in
Mexico. J arabe Tlaxcalteca is sim ilar to
those versions in Mexico City, but very
abbreviated compared to the true version
from Tlaxcala. Anent J arabe Pate no,
there were three versions in Mexico. Las
Altenitas is based on a folk song and has
been arranged as a dance. The same is
true of La Cucaracha which stems from
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slow paced and extremely delightful
dance) , guaracha (which has a delightful
beat and is gay and lively), the Mexican
rum ba (which is easy and fun because it
has no hold) , cha cha cha has paso doble.
Cha cha cha is rather a new dance form
that is coming into vogue in the United
States and allows for full improvisation.
It is extremely popular in Mexico, yet
its unique pattern arrangement is simple
and fun. With a melodious musical back
ground it should be one of the popular
dances stemming from our southern
neighbors. The paso doble with its mar
tial character and delightful variety of

Continued from Page 3
ing will be held in the Memorial Audi
torium at 12 noon.
Sacramento folk dancers will host a pre
festival party at 8 p.m. on March 3 in
the Newton Booth School at 26th and V
streets.
The general committee for the Camelia
Spring Rhapsody Pageant and Festival
consists of the officers of the Sacramento
Council under the general chairmanship
of John and Bunny Moore. The Pageant
chairmen are Adolph and Hildur Benson.
They w ill be assisted by the Sacramento
State College and many folk dancers.
LET'S DANCE

